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An Improve Method for Chinese Core Ontology Construction
CHEN Yirong , LU Qin , LI Wenjie , CUI Gaoying
(Depar tment o f Computing , the H ong Kong Polytechnic Univer sity , Hong Kong , China)
Abstract:A co re ontology models fundamental domain know ledge and bridges the gap betw een an upper onto lo gy
and a domain ontology.Since the uppe r ontolog y is domain independent , many er ro rs are introduced w hen mapping
co re terms to the uppe r onto log y concepts in automa tic Chinese co re onto lo gy construc tion.This paper propo ses an
extr action method making use of terms sharing the same suffixes to find the hypernyms:the te rm that is mo re
frequently shar ed by o the r term s and a re clo ser in meaning s to those terms.These hypernyms a re then used to
improve the mapping of these term s to the co rrect concepts.Experiments show that a significant im provement is
achiev ed in terms o f accuracy for co re onto log y constr uction.
Key words:computer applica tion;Chinese info rmation processing;onto lo gy construction;cor e onto log y;uppe r
ontology;domain onto lo gy;hypernymy
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